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The effect of patient positioning on thallium-201 images in the left lateral projection
was evaluated in 28 patients. The left lateral image was performed with the patient on
his right side (LLrs) and also supine (LLsup). False-positive inferoposterior defects
were reported in five patients (18%) in the LLsup view, but not in the LLrs view.
Image quality was better in the LLrs view. The false-positive results in the LLsup view
may result from two factors: a) overlap of the left hemidiaphragm and myocardium;
or b) changes in orientation of the heart in the two lateral positions. Therefore,
thallium-201 images in the LL position should be performed with the patient lying on

his right side.
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Thallium-201 myocardial imaging has been ap
plied widely for noninvasive detection, location,
and quantification of myocardial infarction (/-5)
and of transient myocardial ischemia induced by
exercise or pharmacologie intervention (6-11). To
best visualize perfusion defects that may be ob
scured by radioactivity in overlying normal tissue,
studies should be performed in multiple projections.
Most laboratories use at least three standard pro
jections: anterior, 45Â°left anterior oblique (LAO),

and left lateral (LL). Phantom studies have shown
that defects are imaged best either en face or in
tangent (12). Therefore, the left lateral projection
should be best for visualization of the inferoposter
ior wall. In early experience with Tl-201 imaging in
the left lateral projection, patient positioning was
found to influence results (13); LL images obtained
with patient supine often demonstrated apparent
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defects not seen when images were obtained with
the same projection but with the patient lying on
the right side. The purpose of the present study was
to evaluate systematically the effects of patient po
sitioning on Tl-201 images obtained in the left lateral
projection.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Twenty-eight consecutive patients referred for
clinical Tl-201 imaging were included in this study.

Six of 28 patients were subjects with atypical
chest pain but no demonstrable heart disease (four
had normal coronary angiograms, two had reflux
esophagitis and degenerative cervical-spine dis
ease, respectively); seven patients had prior my
ocardial infarction; ten had chronic coronary-artery
disease without sustained infarction; and five had
miscellaneous noncoronary heart disease.

Myocardial imaging. Myocardial imaging was
performed with a 37-photomultiplier camera
equipped with a high-resolution parallel-hole colli-
mator, using a symmetrical 20% window around the
80-keV x-ray. All studies were obtained following
i.v. injection of 1.5-2.0 mCi of 2Â°'T1C1.Twenty-
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eight T1-201 studies in 28 patients form the basis for
the present communication. Scintigraphy was per
formed either at rest ( 14 patients), or 4'/i hr follow

ing exercise (eight patients; the complete immediate
postexercise and 4-hr redistribution study being
performed on another camera), or immediately after
exercise (six other patients). In this last group, re
distribution was also studied after 4 hr but no ad
ditional LL images were obtained, and such studies
are therefore not included. Imaging was performed
as follows. The anterior and 45Â°LAO projections

were made in the standard manner with the patient
supine. The LL projection was obtained in two
ways: a) with the patient supine (LLsup) and the
detector parallel to the patient's sagittal plane (view

ing the heart cross-table), and b) with the patient
on his right side (LLrs) and the detector above and
parallel to the table top. In both LL positions the
left arm was abducted 180Â°.To avoid unnecessary

resolution loss, care was taken to place the detector
head in direct contact with the patient's left side.

The order of obtaining each of the two LL images
was determined randomly following the anterior
and the 45Â°LAO images. The average imaging time

for the 300,000 counts accumulated was 6 min.
To evaluate the effect of patient positioning on

the long axis of the heart, we studied seven addi
tional patients with normal Tl-201 images and with
no clinical or electrocardiographic evidence of my-
ocardial infarction. In these patients, anterior im
ages were obtained with the patient supine (stand
ard image) and on his right side. For spatial
reference, a lead bar was taped to the chest in the
third left intercostal space, and a cobalt-57 line
source was taped in the left anterior mid-axillary
line. In addition, 45Â°LAO and both LL images

were obtained.
Myocardial image analysis. Unprocessed analog

triple-lens Polaroid images were analyzed. The 56
LL images from the 28 patients were coded numer
ically in random manner. Each of these images was
read independently by three observers without clin
ical information or knowledge of the manner in
which the LL image had been obtained. It was
generally not possible to recognize the position
from the images. Each observer evaluated image
quality as adequate or inadequate, and noted the
presence and location of defects. A technically in
adequate image was one in which the left ventri
cular myocardium was not clearly visualized be
cause of low myocardium-to-background ratio or
superposition of subdiaphragmatic activity. Normal
images showed homogeneous distribution of Tl-201
throughout the left ventricle. A defect was defined
as a discrete region of relatively decreased radio
activity compared with normal adjacent myocar

dium. The location of the defect was determined as
previously reported (13).

Final data analysis was based on a consensus of
all three observers. There was total agreement for
47 of 56 images, and agreement by only two of three
observers in the remaining nine images. Following
interpretation of individual images, the LL images
were decoded and viewed together with their com
panion anterior and 45Â°LAO images. Scintigraphic

data then were correlated with the clinical findings.
A study was considered to be truly positive when
there was other collaborating clinical evidence of
myocardial infarction or of significant coronary-ar
tery disease.

To further compare the diagnostic information of
the respective LL images and to illustrate the data
graphically, receiver operating characteristic (ROC)
curves were constructed (14-16). The coded 56 LL
images were evaluated independently by two other
observers. The images were interpreted as either
positive (the presence of a defect) or negative, and
the probability for the presence of a scintigraphic
abnormality was graded on a scale of 1 to 5 (1 =
almost definitely not present, 2 = probably not
present, 3 = unsure, 4 = probably present, and 5
= almost definitely present). By changing the
threshold for defining the presence of a defect (5,
5+4, 5+4+3, 5+4+3+2 and 5+4+3+2+1) and
then tabulating these results according to the clini
cal information, the true-positive ratio (an expres
sion of sensitivity) can be determined and plotted
against the false-positive ratio (an expression of
specificity).

RESULTS

Image quality. The anterior and LAO images
were of adequate technical quality in all 28 patients.
Of the 56 LL images, 47 (84%) were of good quality
and nine (16%) inadequate. Both LL images were
inadequate in three patients, whereas in three ad
ditional patients only the LLsup images were in
adequate. All inadequate LL images were obtained
at rest.

Concordant LL image pairs. Of the 22 patients
with good-quality images in both LL positions, 13
LL pairs (59%) provided concordant data. Four
studies were performed at rest, five after 4!/i hr of
redistribution, and four after exercise. Both LL im
ages were normal in nine patients. In four patients,
inferior defects caused by previous infarctions were
present on both LL projections, but there were
qualitative differences in the apparent defect size.
The defect appeared larger in the LLsup image in
three patients, whereas in one the reverse was true.

Discordant LL image pairs. The two LL images
provided discordant data in nine of 22 (41%) pa-
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TABLE 1. CLINICAL AND IMAGING DATA IN NINE PATIENTS WITH DISCORDANT LEFT LATERAL
IMAGESThallium-201

segmentaldefectsCase

No. LLrs LLsupAnt1

N lnf./postN2

N Inf. /postN3

N lnf./postN4

N lnf./postN5
N Inf. /postN6
N lnf./postN7

Apical NN8

lnf./apical NAnt./inf.9

Inf. /post NNAnt

=anteriorCHF
= congestive heartfailureCX

= circumflex coronaryarteryECG
=electrocardiograminf

=inferiorLAD
= left anterior descending coronaryarteryLAO
45Â°= left anteriorobliqueLL

=lateralLLrs
= left lateral view, patient on his rightsideLLsup

- left lateral view, patientsupineN
=normalNTMI

= nontransmural myocardialinfarctionPost
= posteriorLAO

45Â°NAnt./lat.NSeptalNNNInf.NECGNNNQV,-3NQ2J,

AVFNOH.

AVFT

invertedV,-8Clinical

dataAtypical

chest pain, NcoronaryarteriesAngina

pectoris2-vesseldisease

(CX.LAD)Angina
pectoris3-vesseldiseaseCHFUnstable

anginaAngina
pectorisAtypical

chest pain NcoronaryarteriesAngina

pectoris3-vesseldiseaseNTMITI-201Type

ofstudyRestRedistrRedistrRestRestExExRedistrRest

tients (Table I). Four studies were performed at
rest, three at redistribution and two after exercise.
In six patients, defects were reported in the LLsup
image, whereas the LLrs images were normal. Five
of these patients showed inferoposterior defects in
the LLsup position that could not be explained by
the available clinical data (Fig. I). In addition, none
had inferior defects on the anterior or 45Â°LAO

images. The remaining patient had a large infero
posterior defect present on the LLsup image, which
corresponded to the electrocardiographic diagnosis
of a previous transmural myocardial infarction.
However, the significance of this image abnormal
ity is unclear because the other three TI-201 images
were normal.

In the three remaining patients with discordant
image pairs, the LLsup images were normal,
whereas defects were evident in the LLrs images.
In one patient a small apical defect was seen on the
LLrs image, but not on any of the other three com
panion images. In the second patient, an inferoap-
ical defect was noted, corresponding to the electro
cardiographic impression of a previous infarction.
In the remaining patient, an inferoposterior defect
in the LLrs position could not be explained by the
other scintigraphic data, but this patient had evi-

Ant 0Â°

Supine

LAO 45Â°

Supine

LL 90Â°

Right Side

FIG. 1. Thallium-201 scintigraphy in four projections in Case
1, with normal coronary arteries. Images were obtained 10
min following injection. Inferoposterior defect is seen on LL
image in supine position, but is not apparent on LL image
with patient on his right side. Anterior and 45Â°left anterior

oblique images (top) are normal.
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FIG. 2. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves con
structed from ROC score of respective LL images. The true-
positive ratio is plotted against the false-positive ratio. Con
cave curve (solid line), representing data from LLrs position,
approximates ideal ROC curve. Independent scores from
LLsup position (broken line) show considerably more inter-
observer variation. O = observer 1 LLrs ROC score. â€¢=
observer 2 LLrs ROC score. D = observer 1 LLsup ROC
score. â€¢= observer 2 LLsup ROC score. LLrs = left lateral
image, patient on right side. LLsup = left lateral image,
supine.

dence of sustained prior nontransmural myocardial
infarction.

Thus, on the LLsup image five false-positive and
two false-negative results were obtained, compared
with one false-positive and one-false negative result
on the LLrs image.

Receiver operating characteristic curves. Receiver
operating characteristic curves plotted from the
data of the two series of LL images are shown in
Fig. 2. Compared with the LLsup curve, the con
cave curve that represents data from the LLrs po
sition is shifted upwards and to the left, clearly
indicating that the LLrs provides a more accurate
diagnostic test. Thus, a true-positive result is more
probable at any given point on the curve than a
false-positive result. Additionally, there was better
agreement between the two observers in their in
terpretations of the LLrs images than of the LLsup
images. The independent scores for the LLsup po

sition show considerably more scatter between the
two observers, and the resultant ROC curve is ob
viously less reliable than that derived from the LLrs
position.

Changes in position of the heart. All seven pa
tients studied with fixed external markers demon
strated positional changes in the long axis of the
heart. In the supine position, the long axis of the
heart points towards the left lateral chest wall.
When the patient is turned on his right side, the
heart shifts toward a more craniocaudal orientation
(Fig. 3). Of these seven patients, three demon
strated inferoposterior defects only in the LLsup
position and not in LLrs; inferior-wall defects were
not seen on the other standard images in these three
patients.

DISCUSSION

This study demonstrates the effect of patient po
sitioning on left lateral Tl-201 images. Apparent
false-positive inferoposterior defects were detected
in five patients (18%) when the left lateral image
was obtained with the patient supine and the detec
tor parallel to the sagittal plane. These defects were
not present when the patient was turned on his right
side and the detector was oriented parallel to the
table top. There was no relation between the type
of study (rest, redistribution, or after exercise) and
the presence of false-positive results. Three false-
negative images were obtained, two with the LLsup
and one with the LLrs position. In addition, one
false-positive apical defect was obtained in LLrs
position. It is conceivable that this represents a
normal variant seen in only one position (12,13).
The LLrs image was of adequate technical quality
in 25 patients (89%). When the LLrs views were
technically inadequate, the companion LLsup im
ages were equally inadequate.

Myocardial imaging with Tl-201 should be per
formed in multiple projections to evaluate system
atically the entire myocardial distribution. Further
more, diagnostic reliability is enhanced when a
defect corresponding to a given anatomic location
is present in more than one projection. The left
lateral image is essential for routine Tl-201 imaging,

Lead marker

Ant sup Ant rs

â€”Ant supAnt rs

-Chest
wall FIG. 3. Anterior thallium-201 images

in supine position (Ant sup), and with
patient on his right side (Ant rs). When
turned from supine to right side, long
axis of heart becomes more "vertical"

as schematically illustrated. Lead
marker and left mid-axillary line
served as fixed external reference.
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since only in this projection is the inferoposterior
left ventricular wall well visualized.

Since many of the observations in this study were
based on subjective interpretation of the Tl-201 im
ages, possible biases were eliminated by coding the
LL images so that individual images were inter
preted independently of the other clinical and ra-
dionuclide data including the position in which they
were performed. Further support for the value of
LL images performed with the right side down,
rather than back down, is provided by the ROC
curve analysis. This analysis encompasses a wide
range of sensitivities (true-positive ratio) and spec
ificities (false-positive ratio) for detection of Tl-201
defects. The ROC curve calculated from the LLsup
data approaches a straight line, as would an ROC
curve resulting from pure guess work (14). The con
cave LLrs curve allows a higher sensitivity for any
given specificity than the LLsup curve. Moreover,
there was better agreement between the two inde
pendent observers in their interpretations of the
LLrs images than the LLsup images.

Possible explanations for the apparent false-pos
itive and false-negative defects in the LL position
include a) geometric considerations and b) radiation
attenuation by adjacent structures. As demon
strated by the spatial reference images taken in
anterior position, the long axis of the heart shifts
from horizontal toward "vertical" as the patient

moves from the supine position to the right-side-
down position. In the LLrs image, the inferopos
terior segments are parallel to the detector, provid
ing an en face image of this region. However, in the
LLsup image, the inferoposterior wall is more
nearly perpendicular to the detector, which may

lead to foreshortening of the inferoposterior seg
ments. False-positive defects in the LLsup position
could result from distortion of these segments,
whereas false-negative defects could result from
greater superposition of normal and abnormal re
gions. The relative importance of this mechanism
in providing false-positive LLsup defects is unclear
because among the seven patients in whom the axis
shift was demonstrated, only three showed infero
posterior defects on the LLsup image not seen on
the LLrs image.

An alternative explanation for false-positive de
fects in the LLsup image is attenuation of myocar-
dial radiation by adjacent structures. The spleen
and stomach are unlikely to be responsible for the
"defect," since these organs are not immediately

adjacent to the heart. Moreover, they accumulate
varying amounts of Tl-201. The left hemidiaphragm
is the only structure in close proximity to the left
ventricle. Chest radiographs show that there is
wider separation between heart and left hemidia
phragm in the right lateral decubitus than in the
supine position (Fig. 4). In addition, fluoroscopic
observations (17) indicate that there is greater ex
cursion of the left hemidiaphragm "above" the in

ferior surface of the heart in the supine position
than in the right lateral decubitus position. Appli
cation of these radiographie findings to radionuclide
imaging with Tl-201 may help explain the apparent
false-positive defects encountered in the LLsup im
ages (Fig. 5). It seems conceivable that the motion
of the diaphragm "above" the inferoposterior wall

of the left ventricle in the LLsup position could
cause attenuation of radiation from inferoposterior
segments, resulting in false-positive defects.

SUP B RS

FIG. 4. Supine (A) and right lateral decubitus (B) anteroposterior chest radiographs of same patient. With patient on his
right side, left hemidiaphragm is moved caudad, with more separation between diaphragm and heart. Left sixth rib (arrow)
is identified for reference. RS = patient on his right side; SUP = patient supine.
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sup

FIG. 5. Schematic illustrations of interrelationship between
left hemidiaphragm and heart in supine (sup) position and
with patient on his right side (rs). Top panel shows anterior
(ANT) view and lower panel left lateral (LL) view. In supine
position, excursion of left hemidiaphragm above inferior bor
der of heart may result in attenuation of TI-201 radiation
from inferoposterior myocardial segments.

In summary, LL Tl-201 images should be per
formed with the patient on his right side and the
detector parallel to the sagittal plane. This approach
minimizes false-positive defects that cannot be ex
plained by other radionuclide or clinical data, and
decreases the number of technically inadequate LL
images.
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